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-* IagslativeT1IlIiisgale.
That the people of the country

may see f6 themnselys. what kind of
men conduct'the fortunes of South
Carolina at this time, we make sBme
extracts fron the debate on the
salary appropriation bill bn Wedne'n-
dlay lust, as reportei in our Columbia
cor cspontinend. The tspealers were
the leading members of the House of
'Represent atives, and *lie qestion
was, whether the house apprppropiia-'tion bill or the Senate bill bhould be
pansSe d.

Bowley (the colored chairman of
:tiicoimittee of Ways and Means {)
C'Every year the Senate has managed
to get the House under their control,
by, iold ing th toalary uppropriation
bill in their hands. As matters
staid, the house rather hI the S:n-
ate at a diudva agd, und I 'ropose
to ktep theima :'o."

. Gtene (e->lored :) The nmbers
of th1e llouse are needy and can't go
into a fi'ght with the Senato, which is
omposId of thnio mcans, who
could offirdl to fight it out on thie
iine il' it took all sumier."[iunbert (coh-red :) "'I de.pisesuch a ivishy we .hy way ,f doingth i nlg."

Smith (colored:) " 'van' iymnoney, and urm ready to comprisewith the Senate in order to get it at
01104."

Mackey : "What is the cause of
the wontderfil change ,in the opinionof certain members 1 It can 1e

readily uniderstoocd, when it is re-
Imembered that t'he Senate bill pro,
vides for cearly forty-five thousand
ilolhtrs for incidental expenses. The
h ill L. "-%la--- _--- n-

Iareeny chetee."
After some further debate, the.

ILuse took up tile tappropriation for
t'ho Peniteiitiary, whiheb ., Myekey
moved to reduce from $65,ojo toe
$45,000. Tb1is led to a general
ndulgence in lbiling.gate.
Minort (coloied: "'Ie 'proposed

.appropriat.ion Is a whit too large.'
Ilumbert (colored :) "The pro-

stitution ought to be velf sustaining.
Te inember only widtits a grab at
the money."

Ilurley (coning to Minort's re-
lief :) "Mr. Speaker I rise ."

IHumbert (in 'lurley :) "You sh'et
you mouf, Sal !" {tRoars of Laugh'-
ter I

G4reene (eelored : "That thief
from Darlington." A delicate allu-
si-n to llumbert.
Humbert : "If I have robbed

anything, I expect to be Ku Kluxed
by just sueh highway robbers as tile
member (Greene) from Beaufort.
If I get into the Penitentiary I.went
'ask ror $65,000 to suppor t mC'."

Greneu (to urleY :) "You 1luow
GJove rnor's contingent fund."

llurey :"At least no0 Oa has
been abe or ever attempted to re-
fute my charges against the dover-
nior, and his Excellercy will not 'dare
deny them."

Greene (colored :) Blut if the
Governor were not such a coward lie
would have eowhided you before this,
'or got somebody else to do it."

llurley :If the gentleman from
Bleaufort (Greene) would allow the
weapon named to he sliced from his
cuticle, I might submit to 'tb ch's-
tigationl."

On Tfhursday, Greene, who had
probably seen his Excellency in the
intcrval, proceeded to explain. that
he did not mean to say that Moses
was a coward. TIhdts:
Greene (rising t6, a question of

priviledge.) "It was noit tile Governor
to whom I ref#tried, but his aidles.
What I said was, that if tile Gover-
nor's aides were n-,t cowafdn they
would have cowhided Hurlecy, anid
if I were a membher of the Governor's
staff I would hee done it bei-o're
this."

HI urley (rising to a dounter-'cuei.
tion of privilege :) "iNobo'dy on thne
Gov'ernur's staff', nobody lie could put
on there, not the doughty ge'ntleman
from Beauifort, nor the valaint Gov-
ernor hiiself, dare uIudei-tae te
COwhlide mie."

hsking for Self Prolectiodl.
W~AsutsatoN Feb. 14, 1874.-Senia

tor HItchcock, Gov. FumrnasS, A. S.
P'addook and S.11i. Peake, of No
braskai, called uipon the Secretar-y of
War ahd General shermad to-day
for tlie piirpose of getting drmns fot
the people of that State; iti antioipa
tion of a genetal tndiani outbreak
The requotit owing to exilitinig laws
was denied. Secret anj felkitap saih
be would shieerfully omply wit
their request it~it could be don,
without vIolattati of the law.

Tleulai-kable Opera Troupe,
An extraordinary public enter-

tainnient bas been produced in Limo.
PerV, by an'Italian nair.ed Contariaai,who proposes to.carry",,his exhibitin1
to Europe. lie has taught anid train.
ed, by dint of patience and perser.
verance, an opera company, made up1)of thirty parrotc aid paroquets, who
vaerform. tywo of Bellini's -operas-"Normanm and "Sounnaanbula"'-onl a
iiniature stage, with full chorus and
recoitative. The diye'etor and mana-

,gny' veccomnpaples the artists on a

piano harmonium, and the porfoctionwith which each bird singa. his part'
and the excelleneq of the chorus nie
prodigio'os. Thedebut of this lyrico-ornithoiogteal company in "Norma"
wasattended by the wealth and fash-
ion of Lina. When t e pIcrotigletthat sangthe contralto finished the
allegro in the "Salntation to the
Moon,"sSuch was the cnthusisIm, the
bhouting and tAhe uppl'auso at hearing
a biard sing the "Castg Diva," that
the bird company, afrighied, took
flight and sought refuge amllong the
side scenes. This interrupted tihe
perf6rimianc for fully, a hurter of atu
bour, nud Signor Contarini hoI to
trait,(quilliz the "arti, ts" by givingthemt breadsoakcd in wini.

Ditd.

Robert 0. DeLtarge, (colored,) of
Charletton, d icl ott Saturday, in that
city. DeLarge had been in, failinghealth for nady m1,0nths with that
slow but sure ditc:so, consunption.
' be deceased 'figured 'fuite proni.lilently in'the polit icat (f'outi Caro-
lina sintce reconst uetio)n. 'le was a r
meI .er (if the fast deneral As.,ein-
bly, and was the cuatestaat of C. C.
ilowefi, Esq. for the seat in the last
Co'grcss. TI0 afso held foy a. t.hot dtime tho posit ion of Land Cornmis-
sioner of this State, nceeeding Mr.
Leslie in that. oAice, and for the pasttwo years'has been a Trial Justice e
of Charleston County. He was wi-le-
ly kniown.-Union.

AtIeccipe for Courtship.
threc dears, and two or sweets, two
or threo balls, two or t'.hrertiiadeq
givelt as a luid, 'tivo or three u0athsj
how Tnuch they endure, two or three
Meast.nges Feut in one da3, twoa or
three tites led out froti the phya,
two or three tickets for two or three
times two or thice lov;e 'et'ters
Wr'it Il 1i 'thyme's, two or t bree
nmonlths keeping stiiet, to these rules.,
can never fail making a couple of
foOls.

A terrible railroad accident occur-
red Mouday n-orning on the tehigh (
and Susquaehina, Railroad, not far
from Allentoown Pa., case'd by the
train runining into. a ,lnnd nlide.
Eighteen heavily laien freight cars
were t'hroivra fr-om'll the track, nd
their loads sumshed to pieces. TheI
engineer and three ttnlknown meni
were killed, and not a single train
hand e'scaped with sompe inj urg.
The IUng of Ahantee, whloi's just

now having his rhanty set in order
by Queen Victoria, has cotrre out with
a newv royal 'uniforn', in whlicha hp
reviews his troops. It consists of
differenat colored labels peeled front
medicine hoatlrs which have been
sent to hais Majesty bty the patentecs..
Ile drinks the ytnediacine by the bottlo
and utilizes the label.-&. Louis
.DemocruV

l'gecial dispatches to theo Cincin'r
nati dazette from the various partts of
southwestern Ohio, repoit that about
ei'hty out of one hndr'ed anad forty
Slaces wvhere liqutor was sold, htave
eon closed since the begmnning of the

temperance movement. These 'r.
ports come from fourteeti towns aid
villages

A nee. despatch fromi Florida
bay of the 14th says :"It is rgportiad by the steaimer Maargatiet. whieh ar-
rived yesterday fronm llavaa; thact
martial law land beena declacred iza
I lavantia.. Vet unteers to the nntalber
of 7,000 have taken posassion of that
city, c'cmpelling the Caiptain Geta-a
eral to take refongo oli board the war
ship Arapiles.1V.

You cannot taste in 'the dak, satid
a lecturer. "INature has intended tus

a'ce ourt fod, "Thetn,"' inquired
a forward ptipi "how about a .bitnd
rtan at diuaterP. "'Nature, si," tan-
swered the professor, "lias provided

"if,"' adertiso a phlilosphaical vie.
tim; "the person who took a fancy
to may oveorcoat wais influenuced lay
the weather, thon all is serene ; but
if he did so frotm commiercial consid.
orations; I am ready to enter into
fitnancial negotiations for its re-
turn."

The celebrated Rothasobaild family,
now having. some twelve business
houses, are found to possess fully one
thousand millions of dollars, includ-
ing the private property of the prin-
oipals-a sum equal to the net in.
demnity paid by France to Germany.

What is the Mutter Now.

The York Tribuno, of Saturday
says: "There were laid before u-,
yesterday, certain startling. doeu.
mntits gravely affeting high Aioials.
Tho pubiiention qf them teems to us
a clear d.uty ; bet we are unwilling to
permit our columns to be used in
promulgating papers that must hiing
such discredit upton the American
name while thcro is the remotest pos.
sibility of our being able to establish
their lack of authenticity. We ha ve

therefore, set on foot a thorough
investigation that will soop deter-
mine the matter, while, Meantime
and tor this sole reason, we reerve
the documents themselves, and all
expressioi of opinion, eo-cerning the
conduct of the officials involved."'
A Vashington telegram, of Sun-

day, to the Baltimore Sun, says-:
"The greatest anxiety and interest
is felt in all circles here over tie
diselosures threatened by a leadiog
New York paper, said to implicate
high onicials. It is asserted, that the
mutter alluded to is in connection
6vith the Government subsidies to the
Paeiig Mail Steamship Line, and
nid that one of thc offcials alluded
to is a menaber of the Cabinet., and
nother a still higher personage.

L'ho testimony, taken in the Con.
greiona l ivn est igat ion into this

subj,'t nt the last session has never
teen diselosed. and is now in the

01;'s3.io1of tile Commuittee of Ways
ind Meatas."

Electrieflas0hes.
Th-e Masachusetts L-gislat.ure has

ieseinded the censure against 6enator
inmuer- 118 to 49.
The dissection of t'e Siamese

'Itds Igan y(sterday, but is col.secret.
The roman's tenperance move.

lent, a la Ohio, has been inaugurat.
d in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Julius Howe, of Soutb .Carolina,

on'victed of Ku-kluxism, was pardon.
d yesterday.
A telegram rays 125,Q0Q.. val.va
ot olice yesterday.
Tlhe City of Antwerp arrived in
ew Yoilc ye.terday, having met

on,.h weather and lost her second
fliecr overboard'.
The ice gathering wns stoppvd

esterday on the Hudson by a big
haw.

roposed Abolition of all Description 'f
'Oath..

WASINOTON Feb. 1874.-A sub-
ouinunite of the Iouse t'ommittee
mII Judiciary have prepared a long
eport in favor of the abolition of
est oath in all eases, and mill this
reek p resent it to tMle full Cmnit tee
l'he temper of the llou c is in favor
>f such legislation. The bill will re-

ieve pecsioners and deputy post
unsters from the exactions of the
estoath and totally baniishthe iron
lad oathl prescriptionls.
low the Yankeel liianage Ciil Rights.

TJhe floston Advertiser nays:
'When a colored man site down on

sivil rights bill and a seat at dc
'ust table' on the Lake Michigan
ittairmers, they' have a neat way.. of
tcading off his enjoymnent. The
wvaiter comes around aud take his
>~rder andl huis plate, knife and fork
wvith it, and- doeodt comae back
ragain.

Uniltci Action'.

There i~S no timer to be lost in htarl.
ing our thieves a,nd ,'robbhers fromt
their p~flices, anhd if' the Taxpayers
Uind Grange C2onvntioniuhnite in
their action against them, they inay
soon be accommasodated with free
odgings in thre penitentiary.

All Ovcr Ie 8t'te'.

/.mng the additional Delegates
np:intei f. aun Aiken to the tax pay.er C.;nvenrtion, there is a colored

un:, namaed Sam'l. Lark. Among
the alternatos there is also a colored
man. Bensible negro'es.

The Glasgow (Ky.) Tnimes in reK-
pornsible far the following :"An
old darkey was riding .a brlind houne,
the other (lay, with his wvifuu behind
him. A fellow on the roadside stung
out -liallo, old fefll,w, I sseo yotu
have got yon anniy up." "Yes, 1've
done rmorc'n dat-I've straddJled the
bliad," said the o'.d sportsman, with
a clever grin.

''he Government troops in the
Weost are preparing to move on the
red skins, andl, huge lots of ball aind
powder are going forward.

E. A. Lawrence, president of the
San Francisco Young Men's Chrristianr
Association, has been sued for $500.
Hle does not deny that he borrowed
the money to bury his child, but
claims that, as the debt was con
traoted in 1862, action is barred by[~ Lsatuen of ikitation.

llobert 9tuart BrlA.

Tho passing away of .po. of the
fathers of the comnmonwealth, hislaI,
bors cndcd and his good woik done.
touches withl sadeiioss, the hearts ol
the people whom hcajer'ved'; but th.
sorrow is deeper n nd more enduring
when tho Shaft of th.e fell arober
pierces the breast of onp wh1 i.( still
in the prime of ctive life, riohly en.
dowed with intelleet and culture, I'n
ornament to his country and th
pride of, bis Stote. Such a man wa.
Robert. Stuart Bruns, whose dath, on

Saturday morning, it is our painful
duty to announce. For long and
wa-y monthsihe lay proie on thel
bed ofsickness, bearing untold tor.
tures with the fortitude of the stoic
and the patient resignation of the
Christian. Day by day, he drew
neamrer to tho.;gtes ejar.. 'Fully con-
scious, for Icare past, that his career
was about to close, he looked calmlyinto the future, and never for a mo-
ment lost the blithe cliecrfulncss
which was ap:rrominegt trait of -his
character. Some tinio bofore :his
death, he became a communing mnem--
ber of the Protestant Episiopal
Church, eagerlyembracing tlo cross
which the Master had retuirod him
to bear. As he had fortitudo beyond
most nen, it was meet, in God's ey,
that his suf'ferings should be beyondthoo to which poor humanity is
ordinarily heir. As be . had borne
wounds and. dolors innumerable with-
out a imuur or complaint, it pas
nront., in OGod's miercy, that lWia daying
moments should be as peaceful as
tlio:e of a slumbering child. lo ha
pabed through the dark vale, and at
last is sIt rest.
Mr. Bruns was born in Charlostonon the 7th of Septenmhor, 1834, andwas the ICcond son of flenry It.

Bruis, L. L. 1). After finishing his

educationi, he began ~is but-iness, life
in the louse of Bancroft, Betts &

Marshall.A fe w years later lie en-
tered tihe BAuk of Cha-leston, where
he fisled tle position of cash book.
keept r up to the-breaking out of tbe
war in 1861. Ile was among thel:st of Charleston's eons to tender

i ang-n me htird-fought
'

campaigns
in the West. Ile subsequently went
to the battle fields of Vinginia,
whei e he servcd for a .kig on, the
taff of'Gen. 1',iins. While actin'ginthiscapacity he was so severely
woulde'd in one of the earlier on-
gagemncits of the war, as to compel
his retirement from the rigorous qnd

exactin, duties 0 lied service. lie
wet imimediately fo 'olunbis,
where the Confed.-rote 'treasury was
lucated, ond gave his further aid to
his country as deputy to the assi-t:-
ant treasurer, fur which position hia
long acquaintance with banking
opleratioins peculiarly fitted Iim, and
the reipomsible duties of which lie
diselarged with signal ability.
TIe b'Urning of Columbia and tlie

quiekly following collapse of the
Southern cause cornpletely exhausted
his I esurces, but with tie elasticity
of temperament that was ebraoter-
istic of him, lie entered at onee into
the auction business, and t4y his ex..

ample and influence infused new

energy into minyi who were well
iiigh despairing. Shortly after this
h.. returned to Chrarloston ; first eni-
tering the grocery businets with Mir.
Bee, and ini Novemsber, 1867, form-
ing, with WV. Y. Leitch, an auction
arid comnmission partnership, which ho
continued up to th: time of his de-
eease.

In Mlasonry, Mr. Bruns was nni-
jecrsally anid justly regairded as one
of the distiniguished of the risirng
generation in the South, hiavig at-
tainied eminence both as a ritualist
and in the mo're occult departments
of 'the order. lHe was initi'ated and
raised in Orange Lodge, .No, I4, cof
this city, in 1856, pf whic~h, lodge ho
was clecd Alaster in 1859, and
twic re-elctod. Here lie shiowed
great earneestness and enithusiasm in
his studies, haying, by skillful labor,
Ilie solid foundations of his future
Masonic career. A~the annual orm-
meuniention of the G'ran'd todgo of
this State in 1865, lie was- elected
Junior Grand Warden, and in 1866
Grand Secretary, in the discharge
of the duties of which office his re-

ports,oni foreign corro-p~ondenne gailn-
ed a prompt recognition of his tal.
enits. T.lo this office, lie wats ro-eleot-
edl in l867--68, but delined further
re-election, in 1822, lhe was elected
d-iamd Master, and continued in .thme
faithfulI d ischmarge of the responsible
iuties of the position, until Dcccom-
her last, whenm his rapidly failing
health induced him to resign thme
oflice. lis. farewell ad~hres, was
read by his sucoessor in office, Gen.
J. B. Ke.rmshaw, and cxcited univer-
sal adnmir.tion by theotastonega and
beauty of its tone and style. In that,
address, ho foreshadowed his ap-
proaching .death.- Charhsion Ness
and Curier.

When a colored mian sits. down on
the Civil Rights bill and a seat at "do
fust ta.ble'', on the [Lake Miehigan
-teamers, they have a neat way of
heading off his enjoyment. The
waiter conme around and takes his
order, and his plate, kni o and fork
with it. and--don't corme baok again.

A Father folsons Iis Three Childreuimid
then 8hools liiisclf,

Aletter fromltutledge, Ga. to lhe
Atholta ierad, dnted the l ttl,
gtves the following particulars of tilt)
uarinival of death briqfly reforred to
in our telegriphio'column :
The bloody tragedy enalied herelast night will tt'nd a thrill of horror

to the hearts of our- readers, an.i
cause the blood to oardle it the bru-
(a] and inbuman act whiel it is ottr,
sid province to chronicle. John W.
Woods, a farmer iving about a mile
and a quarter.-from this place, onI
Friday night, administered morphineto his three children, aged repeerivc-'
ly fourteen, ton and. four years, and
then deliberately alipt .himself.

Mr. Voud a'nd his-wife had been
married about fifteen 'years, durine
which time they had not lived Verv
happily together. He was in th'eh14,it of .comiiig home drunk, and
hen under the influence of liquorwould beat and abuse her terribly.sometimes pulling her from one room

to tnotlier by the hair of her head
I'lcy separatud sevoral times, but for
the past year had been living peacea-bly together. On last Saturday,Wood camto home drunk and comr-
luenced threatening itan(d abusing lier.Lie finally made a ruih ait har and
ouglit to seize her, it is thought, with
linj 'teution of killing. She clubb-
d him, and Lbd to a neighbor's, and,
lid rot return till this morning,then the horrible news reached her.
Wood went to Madison, Mondayast, procure inorphino and returned

otiome, inteuding to accomplish his
ark deed Tuesday night. A friondwhom he iid not ecen for several
cars, and who'm he thought was dead,ailed upon Tuesday, which delayedhe execution of his fell purposo.dtou '0 o'clock Friday night, ho
3nt a nego. girt to this plaice, to
roeure More morphin e, which 810uoceed od inl getting fronm )r. Mont-
lomery, andItCuinled hone. On
oing t- the house early this mnor n ing,lie found the doors harred in such a
ianier that nhe .utd not open them.
hie-uiscoveren *% oou iyntlg U1poti tiadar.pet., with % pillow under his head,
n('discovered blood upon his breast.
he imnadiately raised tle alarim,
nd son .the doors were forod open
y some neighbors, and a bight tmlet,heir gsoe which, mig1ht well nppall
lie 'tuuteist, heart. Jying on theo
oor was Wood, the life's blood still
zing froto his brotist, igite dead.
li the. stme rootm, lying upon a

>ed, with. bis head temting upon the
.illow, looking as though a ili plUee-
tiallumber, was his youngest son,
eorge, also deid. In an adjoiniig-'otm, in the same bad, were his old-

-at sont and daughter, both Aleepiig
he sleep of death.
The coroner holdtan iinuest, over

lie bodies this afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
rheni the following verdiet was re-

urned : "We, the jury, find that
he decensed, Chas. Wood, and the>ther children cameo to their (deat iI
)y niorphine, tiadministered by the
'ather." I The taine verdiUt wust ren.
fered npoit all the childrni.I "4 Wev;
,he jury, find, upon examination of:
,e wounds, that the deceased, John
\V. Weod, ame to hais death by api)stol shot f'romt hiis ownI )1(hn."'
On the 9:ht instanit Wood wrote a

letter tb l4is tspothor in regard to his
past muniserablo life, sating I hat het|
preferred death to a conitittuance of
htis pr'esent life of imisery, amid askced'
her tnot grieve whetn ho was gone, lie
said lie could not ,bear to) leave his
uhildrnen behind, and would take them
with himt. In hiis letterhi.le request-
od that his body, and those of' hiis
child ren should be but ied ini the sametI
grave, and thtat of his. yowungest soni

to be bturied ira ,theo,aame coflin with
himn. Th'le mu rdered children woe
bright atnd inteoligent and beloved
by the whtole,coutmunity..
Th miothter is representted as beitng

a good and sifl'etionie wife. She
loved lhe' htusbamnd atnd children as
only a fotnd mtothber clan love, butt th0
lenion di.jok reared its hideous form
between her anid happiness, anil at
last htas left her a childless wido~w.

The Granugers at Work -The Order Gruw

RA1.Eton, N. C., F'ebrumary 18.-
Tlhe Staite Grange, iDr. Co~tlumbu
Mlills, Manster, nat, heroe. t >-daiy- 134
Granges reprosented out, of thu 235
irn the State. Greetings were reatd
and retutrned from the State Grangsiof South Carolina atnd Ohtio. Thbe
electj~on of qflicer's to fill uniexpired
terms, resulted in. the electioni
of, br. Columbus Mills, of
Cabarrus, as Worthy Master : Rlich'd.
Williams, of Pitt, WVorthy Overseer.
he.o body will bie in session several
days. The order is represortad as
rapidly increasing in the State, ndII
already has seven thtousand members.

In his day, Brabantio, the Vene-
tian Senator, must have. been one
of theo Conservativo school of politi-
clans, opposed to the "hayseed"
movement, For he says in "Othiel-
Io," act I, r-cene I :"0What tell'st
thou me of robbery 1 My house is
Inot a grange I"

Col. Mosly onl Virgilitl'o1illrs.
. Cl.. John' 8. .M o-by, in) vii inter

view with a reporter of a Washingo
Paper, gives hi, vie Ws on tite politi1
situation inl \'igini. in aiswer t
tihe reporter's question he s: i.. W

are all for G rait in V i ri ia. (v
Kemper has cimea into lt l ehey i,
The platformn of thIle \'ir'inaia in
scrvatives, the third rwolulti'n it
which I hall introduced, pltJgs u,

no tLa ncek to prolong imuit s of the
civil war. Goverior Keimper al
President Grant will proailly confor
wih each other pretty on. I ha ve

int one object, and that is 5) have
the white ien o the Suith and the
white meni ot tihe North co-operate
for the general govermient of the
cLountry. You nusft ciarly see that
.since the war no SoutLern white has
been a ponderable <pi~anity at tho
federal meat of cuon rmen. Until I
broke through my ptejudices anid

iet the I'reident, 1 ld i small f.ie-
tin of Virginians in him fvoir as

against Greeley. When the pvcond
election ine oill in our Stato I ell
to iay to the Prnesident : "ener l,for mtie to expwt to have any iinu-
011ee ith the.Virginiai pe, pke ad"I go

for litnghes wotild lie a lata! a,; if
you had abanidoned y'ear at:Iy in the
V. ildeintits and (tied to p, to ihiofi,

mord ahle. Thie only. ::ilability
I have is to krep in it nable hir.
addS that the RepuIlican pAr 'rty
Virginia has alm,1ost di.SAI pemitnd iqeo
their Inst dfeuat, rniil with thent tho
negro has lost all diiU.tiiveces.

rillpe ranlCeC out We.st.

TLe ladies of the W a:itl .outh-
west have gone on a regular eiu:a:ide
)gaiist the siloons aiid vrocerieo it
thoir respective localities, nlinig
ioral and physical.fotre, entirely re-
ardless (if the cllom uceces. W0
:hiik this is a stel in the wrong di.
1 tion. Violenc ne ver wa a po.
ent kir tuc3essful illy of any calnt',

and it is to bo l:iented thit tihe
adiei of h() bi hav 1 , r~ . .

he nob1le caiuse of teiipranen. It is I
in 1dmnisriol thit the Good 'l'onl ar

>rganizition i a failuro ; that it'hs
lot realized the great, expetationsi of

A bii it has given uch erarly ad
kibundant promise;, arl.d( hi- wo
hinuk the only tcalns (It savi the
al len and koeiji :- It.:sfe f.m
l'he wvo enCn's lt \ %:t .i
ilely to retard the au it < : .%3 to
'hamlpion, and the illegal 1or-yes
m:de on I.e prollerty of liem.s.edi

Ie~ler::will recoil ipon the. l0:Idh Io
hstrong-tindeeand braWny..:armd

bieauties wh ha tve gone into itl bar-
ret silashing Suiu<.ss with such estra-

Ordinary vilm and mulisclc.

The fnhidiHi of ('or lloin .nis.

An import.int ense, shbowirg the
binding chractor of cottoni liiets and
the absolute neIiesisity of phots

o1mp13ing with the 2t rict tells of
their cont rack. leis just been deCided
at Anderson, C. We iote fromt
the Intlligenerr of tle 12th iinni:
S-The Stu te vs. II iran W. Majors, sell-

i onal property o whiech I lien
existed, withouit gi:ilg not ice to

piurcha:ser. Thii:: wasl the first eaise of'

th is tnattire that, I I has come1 up, anad
much interest wits evinced. Tho~

Juudgi's ihiarge t) thec juriy wa':s clear

iundi ei:plicit on the Ilaw pointfs, andl

In senteninig, the .Judige gave Ithe
reasons foi thiis atuLite, whIiy it. wais

made(1 tan indictalhe til'ence, andI the

to pay aiIine~ of fifty dolilars amli-0'erv
twelve monthIs in the State Pen'iten-,i

Liary att hiard har, saying th.0 hi
ititendieol to have the pelople to uni-

derstandtt that whieni they matde ia conl-

tract of siplieis furnti'hedl undert~ the
A cts of 18GG awtl 1 872, they had tolL

itt iok tip t o them or bear tlie e:>nse-

Thec lnians aff, t thIeio (Old Tricks.

GAr.v.:srzoN, Februaryr I8.-A uspe-
(cial dispaitch f romt Atiu.in says tha:t
a. x eitmns of JU;aver Grea k, tniar
Fori t Sill, wero irobbedl of all their
bois:e. by Riowa Indiiii.s fromll te
lcservaition. Fort y Ihead oi(f horii s

anid imutles wore tto(lent fruit r ichies
onl the fio G3rtandle, 30 in i ICa abuo
Fort Quitmian.

Mr. StephensI Se~rioulsly lil.

Mr.Silephecns is ..erioiisly ill with
neuralgia of tho kidneys. Several
phtysicians arc in atttendanie, iand
aifter conltItatioln d eel ared htis slek-
ness was serious. ie wvas somewhat
better, however, yesterdasy. Thist is
mtost distressiung ntews. We trust

that the greait Georgiani may be~ loiq
spared to ilIlustranto his Staito anlu
servo his ci ountry.

Descpatches from the West shonr
the wvomen'a raid uponu saloontsspread
ing. 'lThe ntumvbers are not large
but they comprise a determuined clits
or the fair sex. Fa eons close uipoi
the a~tproach of the wometn, and operi
after they leave.

A 10:liti'rfu (nive in rth I iC all
II he r-ie ngt Of mountains ill W%..

torn North ('arolina, known as I.
Io01 ki 0;n, a Inuot Singularph-

nomen- on exists. It isi ba.
ea vo. Inl th14 vioner tonths a cut.-
renit (.f air vomles1 from it ho ;tIron I y
that a parron can't walk jiaas; J,
while inl thle Winiter1 the .sucti'm v,

.lust as great. The, vool air f'ron,
he ttiuntaiins ill he Sumn ..b:f-Lt;

for in " ill a direct line fr-tin t ho
m uti h 41* tihe ' v! . .t tilnca: it ltuot,

"n i 'n nt tdor is . i d upon I t
ennen Pri rrm t he dvad cyarn!s,.esatf

a it Ih im alss Ced in and killed by till:
viol-once. Th 1,a Il-, , 41f c al Ile auI1-1
stock in thait e t in li W initer iA zi..

tnounti It r in this V Iy : The%.
r:tgo too near the ttoth1 Of the CL-I

;n ti li' ctrretit carries them inl. At
'in its, wheln th i banpc finnr o inh ilin.-

to exhalng bel.ut, the air is filett
vith varions hairs of ainimals, not tn,

frequentlIy h-'oa atIeil whole carcasses
arl! Seen1 Miles frloml the place. The
air has been known (o ehange not~
Iially mi temnpr'Iture uling exhala-

HiAm, Ir"") quite cool to uilnph1--1 illtly
h1"ol wh ring'. vege-tationl uithin r-each

-tlt :hc, po e y a te ri leoar-
, g ti lin rntal, as a l-t loiling.

;nell wI o laive <xuto ined A, though
b" xjlrimation cn take place.It isI ared ty : nainythatit avo!eanic erup-

i ont ay brea k forth iteresome titme.
Siti thing;!s lIm e oeetrred in plae.,
as little expitectd.--.IS/,e//e Citien.

Griltral Plirsolflis.
The son, daughter and widow onf

J . P.R. donme, the novelist, are
reidi(Ieints of iau Claire, Wisconsin.

Mrt Valero, titiuhinistrtrI of tho
Hanvain hot tery, 6a in jail. lie ill
chi t ' V withlsteailing ald fmwindilIing.

T i.ent his Avalanche speaks of
(ili o n-. I. . F,.'ote as "1the Amieri-

Canl Ve.-uvius.''I
Sturplli-io ha it n expressedin

00mo of the Ileper, that, thle Into Himn
Jobt '. lal) Int0 ouly $15,000,

ve ui,- the tvirse remark - "I bo {{yit
nlot beenl reduced to asine.TI I L r', . :ncl ofI the I h nliteWIt

The return of the 1; itish army
frot Cmoium'n:-Sio i. nInuntceCd in
despI:, th s froI(.S Im t htie (1,01d Coast.
Tlt Varlh been tnil alliost bloodless
0one. ;tnd ri l.ctS great, en dlit onl the(

cooli.:, oriti'ey 111n lr:ight of t h
lhiishGenral. T heren is little

(duhillhit tho l Ihv dopted by
(eri it WVolsly Ut re.f'utstig to wasto

thn liv ls of Ii- mien in, us ess :kir-
lit bilt f valg ft e wM a wiso
one, .in I tilf! n: ir*- t ltlh (ooln-

nele, thoug l ni itini I it firt hais
tht n li y its inol is th t t itiSIh
(n.un [1nder4" .1 correctlty ti m itanteis1t

cIlly (o wll, 10waS Opposed.
irtin's of iny n iy.

Rtnt depltche ifrom tihe South-
twet. indiae nn roing war Mlud

tiltli ainm I ic inin. tml

aii i i oI l i in alni thn tptj r
ed l \\'.er. W ar ties [if Ka

all mlinll- -s ann r i Id ni i n1- v .ngu
t yp(1111inrd tio n ialo.g nIh Birat. zoi

a tl i lolor ad(Ni all' lea\ luite o ded

t heirt operat i, to nt e watiao

iles~n fiI) ttir~ iiiiervagtinIente
(nth tth-/. ni ae ben munt~ oerne in

the Isai:;netio t. nII o doubt~t that~ci
thel m' i ditrers were fromt.etie
of' KliowaFscfa Siianbshko
\V:~i d ilg o-n ir nlv is itanils in voue

iA/et thevertlux,ta~ wenty thd prefttya
tt a: (e ia, ti ati it Aswego e-mn-
tu ,i tam ,0dayt mio, twe~. re hir lovner
byprodftitler'. b.dsimonsl of
pStt.yoh.ile wa-vnwre;fr

'ifmnr trkin .'ga o, ead heauow,
gir thubed hc nie ane ind ma-i

iN. . iceiliy doelmirtn all-oritjob
(l u~ing Limt out:, oate grend 2pam.
ani died.,'IIiith rehs' nio

inLoityhdii. tif them Snti rse
ithey lsupport Clarete' roeolu--
tion fotr of n elthygn. ma o

rifa thea Freeton'Savng lank iofa
izes thtteento ona the. defoala-

tion at o the blNch York 't'Atlnabis
aboutit hi,00 rbut t visfurely coterd
bytheidet ulter'nm bondame atsjn al.

dtti woark i m ot 2:7,2:8:wan d2:.


